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isk Adjustment for Congenital Heart Surgery:
he RACHS-1 Method

athy J. Jenkins

he new health care environment has increased the need for accurate information about outcomes

fter pediatric cardiac surgery to facilitate quality improvement efforts both locally and globally. The

isk Adjustment for Congenital Heart Surgery (RACHS-1) method was created to allow a refined

nderstanding of differences in mortality among patients undergoing congenital heart surgery, as

ould typically be encountered within a pediatric population. RACHS-1 can be used to evaluate

ifferences in mortality among groups of patients within a single dataset, such as variability among

nstitutions. It can also be used to evaluate the performance of a single institution in comparison to

ther benchmark data, provided that complete model parameters are known. Underlying assumptions

bout RACHS-1 risk categories, inclusion and exclusion criteria, and appropriate and inappropriate uses

re discussed.

2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
ey words: Pediatric cardiac surgery outcomes, congenital heart surgery, risk-adjusted mortality.
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ealth outcomes have been increasingly
scrutinized as the best source of informa-

ion about how to deliver optimal medical treat-
ent. Indeed, evaluation of health care practice
ithout outcome assessment can be readily crit-

cized as lacking relevance. However, outcome
valuation, even for easily measured outcomes
uch as in-hospital mortality, requires data col-
ection and complex analytical techniques for in-
erpretation. Although some analytical tools have
een developed to provide system-wide informa-
ion about medical care delivery, refined evalua-
ion of outcomes for particular conditions re-
uires specifically designed analytical techniques
o account for the important nuances inherent in
elivery of certain types of services.

Pediatric cardiac surgery is practiced increas-
ngly as a part of a national, or even interna-
ional, health care delivery system. Features of
odern society, such as ready access to informa-

ion through the internet, ease of travel, etc, have
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llowed parents and responsible physicians to
eek care from a broad range of providers, far
eyond more traditional geographic boundaries.
ractitioners have long sought to improve out-
omes for congenital heart disease through indi-
idualized efforts and academic investigation.
he new health care environment has increased

he need for accurate information about out-
omes after pediatric cardiac surgery to facilitate
uality improvement efforts both locally and glo-
ally.

The Risk Adjustment for Congenital Heart
urgery (RACHS-1) method was created to allow
refined understanding of differences in mortal-

ty among patients undergoing congenital heart
urgery, as would typically be encountered within
pediatric population. The details of the devel-

pment and initial validation have been pub-
ished previously.1 To summarize, RACHS-1 was
reated using a judgment-based approach using
nput from a nationally representative panel of
xpert pediatric cardiologists and surgeons, who
ought to develop a method that would provide
ccurate comparisons of outcomes for groups of
atients undergoing congenital heart surgery us-
ng information that did not require excessive
rimary data collection. The panel chose to focus
n short-term mortality after surgery, because of

ts importance, and selected in-hospital mortality

s in Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery, Vol 7, 2004: pp 180-184
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181Risk Adjustment for Congenital Heart Surgery
ecause of the ease of availability of this endpoint
n administrative and other datasets.

To apply RACHS-1, cardiac procedures are
rouped into six risk categories, several of which
re stratified by age or diagnosis. (Fig 1).1 These
isk categories are included in multivariable
odels, along with age (�30 days, 30 days to 1

ear, and �1 year), prematurity, and the pres-
nce of a major noncardiac structural anomaly,
uch as cleft lip/palate or anal atresia (Table 1).
ardiac procedures during which more than one

urgical procedure are performed simultaneously
re placed in the risk category of the highest risk
rocedure, and a corrective factor is included in
ultivariable models.

igure 1. This figure shows observed mortality
ates according to risk category, with 95% con-
dence limits, using data from the Pediatric
ardiac Care Consortium (closed circles) and
tatewide administrative data (open circles).1

able 1. RACHS-1 Final Multivariable Model
sing Data from Pediatric Cardiac Care
onsortium

Odds
Ratio P Value

Risk category 1 1.0 —
Risk category 2 6.6 �.001
Risk category 3 15.5 �.001
Risk category 4 28.2 �.001
Risk category 5 97.8 �.001
Risk category 6 93.4 �.001
Age �30 days 3.0 �.001
Age 31 days to 1 year 1.9 �.001
Age �1 year 1.0 —
Major structural anomaly 1.8 .011
Prematurity 1.8 .001
Combination procedures 1.5 .009
 t
pplying RACHS-1 to Specific
esearch Questions
ACHS-1 can be used to evaluate differences in
ortality among groups of patients within a sin-

le dataset, such as variability among institu-
ions. Adjusted mortality rates can be calculated,
y correcting observed mortality rates for more
r less complex case mixes, in comparison to the
verage within the dataset. Alternatively, stan-
ardized mortality ratios can be calculated as the
atio of the observed deaths over the expected
eaths, based on the average performance with
imilar cases within the dataset.2 RACHS-1 can
lso be used to evaluate the performance of a
ingle institution in comparison to other bench-
ark data, provided that complete model param-

ters are known (Fig 2).3
RACHS-1 can further be used to evaluate the

ndependent effect of patient-level parameters,
uch as gender, race,4 or insurance type5 on in-
ospital mortality. For these analyses, standard
ultivariable modeling techniques are used, with

nclusion of the RACHS-1 categories and other
ariables in logistic regression models, along with
he parameter of interest. Inclusion of RACHS-1
ariables in multivariable analyses reduces con-
ounding by case mix when making inferences
bout the primary analytical question. Similar
odels can be developed to evaluate institution-

evel variables, such as annual case volume or

igure 2. This figure shows unadjusted (closed
ircles) and adjusted (open circles) mortality
ata for a single center in Kansas, in compari-
on to contemporaneous population data for
hree time periods. The reduction in risk-ad-
usted mortality in time period 3 was after a
hange in referral pattern.3
eaching status. However, in these instances,
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182 Kathy J. Jenkins
ore complex modeling techniques, such as gen-
ralized estimating equations, must be used to
void attributing the effect of a specific institu-
ion on differences in mortality to the institu-
ional attribute under study. These modeling
echniques are more conservative than tradi-
ional models if there is a higher level of corre-
ation of outcomes within institutions than
etween institution “classes,” but approach stan-
ard modeling techniques if intra-institutional
orrelation is not present.6

larification of RACHS-1 Risk
ategories
major component of RACHS-1 is the grouping

f individual types of cardiac procedures with
imilar risks for in-hospital death together into
ix risk categories. The risk categories were cre-
ted by consensus of the panel using collective
udgment and actual mortality data from two
arge datasets. Several important points regard-
ng this component of RACHS-1 should be em-
hasized. First, a major goal in the development
f RACHS-1 was the creation of a tool that would
e useful in the assessment of outcomes across an
ntire hospital pediatric cardiac surgical case-
oad, rather than for a single cardiac procedure.

ethods for single procedures may be more ac-
urate to understand outcomes for that specific
rocedure, but do not provide insight into overall
erformance. To accomplish this, RACHS-1
eeded to incorporate information from infants
nd children undergoing multiple types of sur-
ery. As a general principle, risk adjustment
ethods should only include information that

laces patients at risk for certain health out-
omes, not discretionary aspects of treatment,
ecause these aspects of care are not “inherent to
he patient.” Thus, in most risk adjustment sys-
ems, patient diagnosis, not type of surgery,
ould be included. However, procedure type can
e used as a surrogate for diagnosis, provided
hat a specific treatment course is universally
pplied when a specific diagnosis is encountered.
his is the case for the vast majority of congenital
eart defects undergoing surgery. For example,
etralogy of Fallot is repaired by “total repair of
etralogy of Fallot,” meaning ventricular septal
efect closure and right ventricular outflow tract
econstruction, with or without atrial septal de-

ect closure or patent ductus arteriosus ligation. f
sing such broad definitions that do not include
etailed information about surgical technique,
here are very few “discretionary” approaches to
ost types of defects.
There were several nuances about congenital

eart disease that made incorporating cardiac
rocedure rather than diagnosis preferable. Di-
ersity of anatomy is the hallmark of congenital
eart defects, and often exceeds the diagnostic

nformation in most coding systems. However, in
any instances, especially for patients with com-

lex defects, diverse anatomic diagnoses are of-
en treated with standard operative approaches,
uch as “Fontan-type operation” for complex sin-
le ventricle physiology or “placement of a right
entricular to pulmonary artery conduit” for
omplex right ventricular outflow tract obstruc-
ion. In terms of risk for in-hospital death, these
atients can be grouped together based on the
perative approach, despite their diverse anat-
my. In addition, procedures may be more accu-
ately coded in administrative databases because
hese codes are the basis for billing, although this
emains untested. To preserve the validity of us-
ng procedure as a surrogate for anatomy when
sing RACHS-1, when different operative ap-
roaches to the same defect are encountered,
uch as a right ventricular to pulmonary artery
onduit adaptation of the Norwood procedure for
ypoplastic left heart syndrome, it is essential
hat both operative approaches be placed in the
ame RACHS-1 category.

The RACHS-1 risk categories are essentially a
arked data reduction, taking the diversity of

natomy inherent in a pediatric cardiac surgical
aseload, and reducing these anatomic differ-
nces to a six-item ordinal scale. This data reduc-
ion occurs in two steps: first, using cardiac sur-
ical procedure as a surrogate for diagnosis, and
econd, grouping procedures together with a sim-
lar risk for mortality. This data reduction is a
owerful feature of RACHS-1, especially in the
ediatric cardiac surgery field, with inescapable
imitations in sample sizes and extremes of ana-
omic diversity which are the hallmark of congen-
tal heart disease. Grouping procedures together
llows achievement of sample sizes which allow
eaningful statistical comparisons, while accom-

lishing case mix adjustment. However, the
ACHS-1 groupings cannot be regarded as per-
ectly accurate risk adjustors in all circum-
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183Risk Adjustment for Congenital Heart Surgery
tances. Individual analyses may include residual
ase mix confounding, such as a higher preva-
ence of hypoplastic pulmonary arteries among
etralogy of Fallot patients in some patient
roups, which may be influential in some circum-
tances. When differences in mortality are sug-
ested by analyses using RACHS-1, it is impor-
ant that the possibility of residual case mix
onfounding be considered as a possible explana-
ion.

Clarification of the analytical purpose of the
isk groups further explains two frequently mis-
nderstood aspects of the categorization method-
logy. First, it is clear why the panel chose to
etain risk category 5, even though this category
as fewer procedures than the other categories.
n the opinion of the panel, these few procedures
ere distinct in terms risk of in-hospital death

rom procedures in categories 4 or 6. Specifically,
atients in category 5 were at a higher risk of
ying than those in 4, and a lower risk than those
n 6. Although it may be difficult to make infer-
ntial statements about category 5 patients in
ome circumstances because of small numbers,
hese patients will be appropriately adjusted for
hen making overall case mix comparisons.
verall comparisons would have reduced validity

f category 5 patients were placed in either adja-
ent category.

It is also clear why the panel chose not to
ategorize some procedures. The initial proce-
ure groupings were made, in part, using several
ommon coding systems, including ICD-9-CM
nd CPT-4. Although a few rare procedures were
nadvertently overlooked, in most cases the panel
iscussed and chose not to classify procedures
ith “vague” codes that were not sufficiently de-

criptive, such as “revision of procedure,” or
here a single code could be used for procedures
ith widely varying risks of death. The ICD-
-CM coding system, in particular, includes codes
ith little information about the actual surgery
erformed. In these instances, the code was
udged by the panel to be sufficiently imprecise so
s to preclude risk assessment, and these proce-
ures were excluded. Once again, these decisions
ere made to preserve the validity of compari-

ons made using more informative coded proce-
ures, which were nearly always categorized by
he panel. Because most RACHS-1 analyses of

CD-9-CM coded data incorporate about 80% to i
0% of the total pediatric cardiac surgical casel-
ad, measures of performance using RACHS-1
isk adjustment can be regarded as reasonable
urrogates for overall performance. However, re-
idual confounding by case mix caused by differ-
nces in use of excluded codes among patient
roups should be considered as a possible expla-
ation for mortality differences identified using
ACHS-1.

larification of Other RACHS-1
omponents

imilar reasoning was used for other case mix
xclusions incorporated into the RACHS-1 meth-
dology. Because the purpose of RACHS-1 was to
llow comparisons of mortality caused by congen-
tal heart surgical procedures, cases with signifi-
ant risk factors for death from noncardiac sur-
ical causes, such as premature infants who
nderwent patient ductus arteriosus ligation,
ere not included. Similarly, situations where

n-hospital mortality differences were less rele-
ant as a basis for comparison, such as cardiac
ransplantation, were excluded. RACHS-1 com-
arisons are also made for children less than 18
ears of age only because many older patients
ndergo repeat operations with widely varying
isks for death, which can not be easily incorpo-
ated into risk groups. All of these exclusions are
ecessary to allow meaningful comparisons using
ACHS-1 within the included caseload, and to

hus preserve the validity of each analysis. These
xclusions should not be interpreted to suggest that
hese types of cases are not relevant parts of an
nstitutional caseload or experience, but only that
he baseline risk for death for these cases cannot
e easily adjusted for in multivariate models.

imitations in Interpretation of
nalyses Using RACHS-1

o appropriately use RACHS-1, it is important to
nderstand that the method was not developed to
o true “predictive modeling” for individual
ases, but rather to allow meaningful compari-
ons of mortality for groups of patients undergo-
ng congenital heart surgery. Predictive modeling
ttempts to assess the actual likelihood that in-
ividual patients will die, and might be expected
o include numerous distinguishing features of

ndividual cases that alter risk for death. Condi-
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184 Kathy J. Jenkins
ions that occur rarely, or those that are likely to
e evenly distributed within groups of patients of
easonable size, do not necessarily need to be
ncorporated into risk adjustment methods not
ntended to accurately predict mortality, such as
ACHS-1. For example, although pulmonary ar-

ery diameter might be an important determi-
ant of death after tetralogy of Fallot repair, this
ariable need not be included in RACHS-1, be-
ause similarly sized groups of children undergo-
ng tetralogy of Fallot repair should have fairly
imilar “distributions” of pulmonary artery diam-
ters. A similar case can be made regarding cor-
nary artery anomalies for transposition of the
reat arteries. Obviously, when comparison
roups are small, this assumption may not be
et, allowing for possible residual confounding

y these types of factors. As was stated previ-
usly, residual confounding by case mix should
lways be considered as a possible explanation for
ortality differences found using RACHS-1. Al-

hough the RACHS-1 method was not developed
s a predictive model, it did show reasonable
alibration, as measured using a Hosmer-Leme-
how statistic, preformed as part of the initial
alidation.1

ACHS-2
he RACHS-1 method is an excellent research

ool with acceptable measurement properties.
ecause the tool merely requires that certain
ariables be incorporated into analyses in certain
ays, without specifying model parameters, it
an be flexibly used to allow risk adjustment in
ore recent data sets, even though the initial

alidation was completed using data from 1993 to
995. Even if risk groups converge as mortality
ates decrease, use of the RACHS-1 method will
etain validity because risk groups are entered
nto models as discrete, rather than ordinal, vari-
bles. Similarly, if one of patient characteristics
urrently part of RACHS-1, such as presence of a
ajor noncardiac anomaly, is no longer an im-

ortant determinant of mortality, there will be
o loss of validity incurred by continuing to in-
lude this variable in multivariable models.

Despite these robust features of the RACHS-1
ethod, some details will eventually need to be

evised to retain validity. For example, changes
n relative mortality for specific procedures or the
evelopment of new procedures will require revi-
ions in the current method. The designation of
1” within the RACHS-1 name was intended to
uggest that additional methods would need to be
reated in the future, eg, RACHS-2, -3, etc. For-
unately, the development process used initially
hould make revisions relatively easy to accom-
lish, by reconvening the original or a similar
anel of experts to invoke a similar judgment-
ased process using more recent information and
ssumptions.
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